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MeAlillrr v. Iltirkr, rl nl.
Trial ot llip rnup of KnRpiip Mc

Aullffn iiKrtlnVl .lilhn F lltirko anil
llm Klntmith l.lwslock MortRnsn
l.oitn rompnn)', IuuiIvIiir Jl.fifiO on
Inlior lli'tiK for fiirm Inlior nnd herd-Itil-

xlioep ns cloned nt 4.00 yc.
lenlny nfliMiinnn, mill wiir tnkeii tin
iter rntiHlilprnllon by the com I ho-f-

kIvIiir n decree.

I'Ijiiii . Curtain
At 10 o'clock thl niiirnliiK the

row' of Cornelius Klynii nRnlnot Oon

iittnlti nut) the Klnmntli Livestock
Moilj;nnn ho.iii romi:my went In
t VI it I lioforo .TihIrc A. Ii. I.envltt. In

which K.lynn Is seeking In recover
$J 200 for herdlttK nheei) during the
yenr 1021. Taklnc of testimony wat
concluded nt noon, ninl t fie rne vn

taken uttilor intvlrincnt by Judee
l.i'.ivllt, n decree to lie announced In

ler.

thi: i.iiiciity
Frank Ttittlo. who has written

moot of the light comedy stories, as
well fix ill roc toil them, Is responsible
for "The Cradle Muster," n whirl-

wind comedy which will he the at-

traction nl tho Liberty theatre to-

day.
"The Cradle Hunter" Is a youth

who on his iwcnty-YIr- birthday,
which nlsn Is Independence Day,
July 4, decides to be a man. He
starlit to smoke, swear occasionally,
find even takes a drink. He Rets
started. In nn Innocent way In a love
affair with an actre.ts, elopes only
to liavo his plans ro astray, hut when
he has to battle, fight and show his
grit to win her, ho becomes a real
man, coo thn complete route nnd
winds up by foiling a plot to take
her life. Then ho Is u man. He
was busted out of tho cradle and
iibows his friends that tho nickname
"Sweetie" Is not for him.

nn: stiusii
The oulja lm. has brokjn Into

the mnvlos at last!
In "The nattlln' Kid" one of thn

principal characters, nn old-tim- e

xhorlff. uses this uncanny method
to illncovcr various things, but as a
matter of fact. It docs nothing but
i;nt hi 111 Into trouble ut least as far

I
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n tlio scenario Is concerned,
There In a utrotintf story connected

with tlio use of3 the ouljs, board,
hownver, In this picture. When the
xceno 'flR being taken In which tho
bnnrd In lined, I'd Humes, taking thn
pnrt ot the hcrlff, decided to have
noma fun nnd consult "OuIJa" even
though the scene wns Just a flash.

To hl surprise, It spelled out
"fall n"Kcr hurt," but, try nn he
would, ho couldn't Ret nuy more In-

formation out of the mystic board.
The mutter wai forgotten until j

two dny Inter, when Hill I'ntton, '

taking the part ot Crnndall, the
hern, missed the other fide of n cliff

(

whllo making the Jump and crashed
to the bottom. Ho broke three rib)
and hl wrist. "The tlaltllu' Kld"L
nt the .Strand tcnlRht.

Tin: sT.it
There Is an imusitnlly well pro

duced photoplay at the Star the.v
tro, where the Ooldwyn picture,
"The Orlm Comedian," by ltltn Wei-ma-

will hold forth the entire week.
ThU Frank l.loyd production Is a
story of theatrical life coupled with
a mother's sacrifice to keep her conve-

nt-bred daughter In Ignorance ot
the mother's former manner of liv-

ing.
Tho conflict Is well worked up be- -

al llaar -

tl S itel- - a lfl

tween the mother, her dauthtor, nud
the mother's discarded lover. It I n

situation uncommon on th scrccbj
and ha been itdullrnbly handled by
the director, Prank I.loyd, and a cast
ot eminent player, Including l'hocbo
Hunt, (llorla Hope, Ultra Laramie,
Mae Hopkins. Jack Holt, John liar.
ron, Uert Woodruff nnd Joseph J.
Howling.

The lory Is not unrelenting drama,
for there nro moments of comic re.
lief that are unforced, genuine and
highly amusing. "The Urlm Come- -

Dick" Vlnlng nt Santa Criti left
tlils morning tor Lakevlew, after
spending several dayg In Klamath
Kails on business and vlstttug with
old-tlm- o friends., Krom t.akevlew
he will return to his California

ome.
Minnie l.co Freeman haa rcturn-r- d

from Oregon City, where iho hsR
been teaching, nnd U visiting her
sunt and undo, Mr. nnd Mrs, E. M.

fhllcote. Miss Frcoman expects tn
return tn Oregon City In the fall,
to resume her tecahlng.

I.. (3. Hoagland left this morning
for San Francisco on a short busi-

ness trip.

WE ARE OFF!

TEN DAYS
SHOE SALE

BEGINNING JUNE ,17,

See Windows
for Prices

HOUSTON & JESTER
515 MAIN STREET

THIS ROAD
LEADS

GOLDEN RULE

VALUES
All Women's and Children's
Ready-to-we- ar Garments' at-

tractively priced for remainder
of June. Suits, Coats and Dress-
es in the newest styles are offer-
ed at remarkably low prices.
The savings made here from
regular prices, will supply your
Shoes, Hosiery and other need-
ed articles. This is only anoth-
er demonstration of the savings
you make when trading at this
Big .Cash. Store.

Extra Special 25 Women's
and Misses white dresses, the
famous Jack Tar make, in the
most choice materials, ideal
white dresses for the Klamath
climate.

Nineteen twenty-tw- o values
to $6.50, Sale Price only $3.95.

Nineteen twenty-tw- o values
to $4.35, Sale Price only $2.98.

The Home of Keds-U- he

most popular white footwear.

611IM
Klamath's Greatest Store

Personal Mention

SATURDAY,
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(how Wi," it DaYiapert'i Psiact
Jewelry litre. 14-1- 7

' m
Udiia ,'eiaisy'' itat leather

pumps with two straps, 11,00. J, R.
Enrtcra Co. J 18-1- 6

m i

Currlti'a Nutltoii( ll.dO. 1 pick
age ot Curtis' HHh TabUU tttt
with NutlUno, Baturdsy only. Cur-rln- 'a

tor drugs. 1"

"iohn Kelly", whits, oitbrtls aid
pump tor. pattloular woltoen. J. K.

'if

dlan'ts u plctuto on will enjoy see
Ink.

NfeW TODAY

EXPRhiiONORO HtennRumhor a

poalllon, I. O. Mux 4:1. Hi-i- n

FOR BALK (tood motor liumcli. Hoe
Uert C. Thomas. lit

WANTRU Auto meohtinlc. If you
arc not a mechanic don't apply.

Box 60T, Chllonuln, or tx'n Mullury
Baraga. nuiii

I ST Tr .

U the thine In

of shirts. vary
season to In

ilo thn
In with your
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KOlt I1KNT 3 room cabin,
ml. AM Dick, 2411 llrnad Ht.

1(M

KOlt H.M.I- 2- Aulo Irlc of I

takes I free. Hnnp. Heo Dick, 240
llroail Ht, H.17

KOlt HAI.i: tllx room modem house,
ftiinlsliotl, located on

nice corner lot, feet, on Dili
Ht l.nnii, shitdn fruit trees, gat-ax- e.

TIiIh In 11 lovely Inline. Prion
Ifi.fitlil. TeriiiH. fil2 N. th HI, III-1- 7

SIX llt'U.IHNO Lois, price of n taken
:i (lee I'lirfcil to gel uwny Hee

lllck, 210 llritad HI. IIUI7

Cu)tiiclit .1 Hut Sclullntr & Mm v

Initial Display
Hart Schaffner Marx

Late Arrivals

Fitting a personality is an art. Recognizing the difference in
is ''the result of made that a very

Eialities of bur business here and toward that end have
very diversified variety of what is prescribed as

in men' suits. In models, textures, in patterns, in
colors and in sizes we're well prepared to fit any man's person-
ality and preference on a basis of highest quality standards and
extra values... Ranging from

$35.00 10 $50.00

Styleplus and Clothcraft from

$20.00 T0 $40.00

Spring
Self deternls&tloa big
your selactloi flty)en from

stoson textures, pattern
nud colors, but offer all, you
choosing acoordance "per-

sonal tat. Prices

tnS7.ftO

furnish'
Hen

cars.

roiuiiletely
tMxtlil
and

of &

study. We've

correct in

Shirts

K. SUGARMAN
. "I AINT MAD AT NOBODY"

TAKJO KIRK HTAUB Kor Ohllouulu
nwmlll. Aspgrovo. Ilrown's mill,

I'hono 1RR. Lnwrenco's Cigar flloro,
lflin

Hpeclnl Contntttnlcntlon of Klamnth
l.odgn No. 77 A. V, A A. M. InnlRlil.
Krltluy U. Work In K. A. Ilegren.
Visiting hrnlhera welcome. 10

WIMi PAY OAHIf Kor Kord rondslor,
If lis a bargain. Phone 22H-- Pen.

pln'a Wirehnusn. HI

HKCONI) HAND THUNKH I have
tliein. (InodlngH llargaln llime

"The Idtllo Hed Front," opposite
liostofflrn, IIIOH Main HI. 1H-I- 7

s I ,

Hea'dwear
Your part of choosing n bat hero In

nifirnly u mutter of adopting tho mont
offocl. Wo'vn ilono the rout In

KnlhnrliiK only thn rorrect Hhnpen, ,hiiili'H
mid' values.

Kelt hnlii from Sit.oo ta'fKMKI
Hlrnw luitM from VXIMI to T.B

J


